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TIIE .. SIGNIFICANGF. OF ' j : ; 4 
. - ...., 3 Russrm REVOLUTION 
-' *05- 
PREFATORY LETTER. 
B y D r . ~ L g p p .  
DEAR MR. P r r r - ~ ~ , -  
-Axom! =mm 
~ I ~ e , ~  b v e a d d y  
- 4 Con& and d z n o t  dr from 
~ , b u t ~ t h e l i p s a a d l e t t e n , o f ~ e p a n ~  
" atpd~hmfoesmwelIa!3froa!frie3adsofthe&reat 
l h o h a t b  WhatIamdatemorethanthisnewlinbt 
t h m m m a d a r g : S u b j & & m m t h m t h e ~ & w o  
b y p  h n  thiswath6f*isthe 
insight which you display in detectingthe 
movmmlt so e d m d m d y  h d d  and so v h k d y  
c r a z y a s t h e R e v o l u t i m w a s ~ e t o d m d ~ y  
ta m m a n e  iit Svemrk Far t ~ e  m cdrmkd  
with two qa&iom which need and which, 
m my ophbq ym have m s w e z ~  
Thara q&ons us : (1) How bps the &- ~am-. t* 
t h e G w e r n m e n t d a n w g n v h n t ~ ,  
m x w d  n o t a n l j i n m d n ~ b u t i n  admIY!? 
bainRussiaafterttROandahaIfyea~~ m power 
(2) Why has the Saviet t h e m m ~ 1 t ~  in spite of its z r *  
mbmd M C p  arad ImW m y  snmdd in 
Imam the lath's mcihtion and 
Pxw- LmTm iit 
zrz- 8gU.dtowIeet  -!i2thbse, rthtVigt&&ie& lda ng*.- of PaQskhe, whme lamlg h @ e b  
m@xt &is Fadiance and w h m e  eager a m  
~ i t t o p a g a n a n d k d " ' ~ "  
,- by them that the light was carried toFG 
wbm, it Is tme, it was d v e d  at k s t  mewhat un- 
-A 
m. - xaptmroru, a m =  C-Wy - 
* O n e d n o t s a y t b t i t w a s r p n W d  
. It was the my frm the d of a man d o  
- ?- 
b a d v P a i t e d ~ ~ f m t h a ~ ~ t . "  " I  &@kt," 
the wihw adds, " that f was list tothetheceof 
r a 
maamdoubt d f m e r ~ t h a n h i s ~  
washedcam $"" ama day, that he bad tue-2 hbIf~venwi  tbeweaponsofElen. 
"To Heil with a H ~ ~ r n . 1 "  TBat &I the 
~ - k a o n s o a l a t a s ~ . n a ~  

vi PREFATORY mmmz 
B m t k s t a f ~ 1 h a v e t o s a y t M s : T h e m b d y  an 
evrmtinmodernE thatr#nantbetracedh&fOtbe 
Jews. Take the Great -% ar that appears to have u m e  to an 
e n d , & y d w h t ~ i t s ~ ~ a a d i b ~ n s : g o u  
willhdtheminnatimahn. Y o u f l a t  a m  answer 
that " " husnothiugtodowitbtheJews,who,as 
you have jtlst proved to us, are the iweatm of 
the internatid idea. But no h than Wedst  
~ a n d ~ ~ y ~ N ~ B l g o t r y  
(if I may it so) be hnany fdhd back to 
a Jewish -not. they the ~ v e p b r s  of 
t h e ~ a a i e a P ~ M y t h , a n d z s n o t t h i s ~ p a r t a d  
p a t c e l o f t I I e ~ ~ a e d o o d e v e r ~ r ~ ~ t i 0 ~ 1 , h ~  
d a n d h i p i h n t i t m a y b e ?  Andthenthinkofthe 
m. ~ o f n a ~ ~ .  I t inoar t imeasareac t im 
b&& Napoleon; Napatem was the antagadst of the 
f F r e a  h d u t i o n  ; the P-C~ ~ e v a ~ u h  aras the mn- 
t 
of the German Refomation ; the German Refor- 
m a w  was based u p  a m& Ohnstiatlity ; this kind of 
@i&nity was inventedI peached d propagated by the 
Jm: W @ ~ 6 t h e  Jewshavemadethiswarl . . . PI- 
donot think thissjah: i t d  semsafoke,andbt&dit 
thro-agiganticm Jitiathia.thota~atter-da~ 
to foatoPP them. Witb it tbeg hw ed-a if y& &. win, ~~ and Hdtes ,  
PmltansI S a i a M S  and Bolshevists 
%ts , . alike. H a w  Demo- 
-,aamaIl how, t to proclaim-- 
~ y f r e e a n d e q u a l :  itwasthtdoreboandto 
W A m R r  mrTER * 
-damyibbmd,frarlnlm mrdml,-loaedd 
a t , - ~ . n a ~ t , ~ : t r a p . c s a p h d t o n p h c .  
ithadhadia~8~1tfmfheamh) . D e m a a q *  = we all w* 
natural slavery in which tbs 
his W d  of the migin4 Puritan faith. The 
of h s h  with the same 
-. t 
: .y\-:.y* ':
, - -. '  , -?+ , 

whether we are Christians, for have not these moderrr Jm 
X PBaFATORY LEnm 
vniyideasand ' ph? Menandwomenafthe 
Race: E h 3 e ,  L ~ ~ ,  ]Landam, Kurt L a  
t h e P r i m e ~ o f B a ~ .  . . Ebm~ases t s&  
- g*Bntth~visionsamdwrwg," d r e p l  
I#- where they luveledthe TAiEto. Thane: ih;i 
t h e y h a v e n o w h a d a f a i r t r i d o f 3 , 0 0 0 ~ ~ .  HOW 
math- mp&ngto mmmmdthmtousand 
t o ~ t h e m t r p o n r m ?  Andhowdoyouprqm8toget 
ws out of the moms into which you have laancbed us, if 
yaudonotchangethepa~~wnichyovlhavekdtbe 
~ l d s o d i s a ~  e y ?  
TO this qwstian :have only rme m to give, and it 
is this: ' Y a a  areqht." Thiarqmadl afyou?,  
wbich-I feel it for c&am--is at the bottopn of gaar am- 
S e m i t i s m I i s d y t o o w d j ~ , d n p c l n ~ ~ ~  
g r o u n d I a m q u i t e ~ t o ~ h m d s w i t h y a t r a a d  
defend p qpi& any m t i m  sf Race 
Ha&d: I f p  are &&mite, I , theSdteIaman 
anti-Sa&eaOa,miamtlcbmcg%fmentonethanwen 
you are. . . . . W e  have erred, my friend, we have 
today aathing else but the world's dwmB ita des 
it, m, its execatimers.. . . We who- - to lead you to a new Hmven, we have h d y  

di PBBFATOBY 
theh *' W Ideal," that hadhuriehed 
t h a w l a a M i n t o t h b ~ o f E d a n d E a t r e d .  Anew 
"W," m new h, a true Love, an intelljpt Luve, a 
Love that dm and h& and sweetms wil l  then spring 
up amongst the Great in Israel and wercome that sickly 
h, that insipid Love, that m t i c  Love, which has 
hitherPo boned al l  the Strength and alf tb Nobility of 
t h ~  w X  For fitred i. nap m e m m e  by ~ a t r d :  
Lme,mditwantssnewda 
it ~ t i c h ,  i8 OdY -a to tbatddanddevWhMof 
t-f T h a t % ~ t a s k f a r ~ ~ ~ ~  will, ~ ~ o o t b e & l r k e d I b p Z h d , b y t h a t s a m e  
I t a s ~ ~ a ~ - w h e t h e a i t w a s f o r  ""ZL good, eritwasforevil.. . , 
sadforltifeewa 
: ROY&- Qtns, 
ST. Jm' hmT, 
hlm19, 5.w. 
J*, I=. 
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THE WORLD SIGNIFICANCE OF TffE 
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION. 
T h e l & 6 i p l w o f t h ~ m , m s a n a ~  
d h ~ o f t h e W h i b d ~ f ~ ~ h i c h ~ ~ l #  
said to have began with the f a b e  of Yudedtch to take 
in Odobar, 1018, and etlded with the cagtam 
o f ~ i n t h e l h t ,  thembeatof-h,the 
S o r r t h , t h e n e w t h r e a t t o F ' o h d 8 n d ~ t d ~ ,  
inthewestwbPersfaandIsdiafat&3~:q- 
a t k s t , o a e ~ m d t ; O a t ~ ~ u d i d - ~  
h c f 3 d t h t h e m a I i t y o ~ t h e ~  -.- - .?* 
5.. 
- ~ @ S ~ b o t a l ~ d O n O f o p l r ~ ~ & ~  - - 
t d  it, and which maka &a onoa hdhmb at&& 3 
of -t illdamnae, not ontp hlaham, b r r f - h  
3 TEE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
should, or should not, Iw made d e  for D e ?  ppas 
yetab le tobkesos trongand"dhin~ted"anin~t  
in IWda that she vowed that nwer, under m y  eir- 
c l lmsbces .~0aldshel8aveR~toherfate .  Didwe 
not all with the fmonr of Sir Gabhads the noble 
wonis of 1R.eSident W h n  ? " The whole heart of the 
peopledtheUdtedStatesXswiththepeqdeof~ 
id theattempttofreethdvesforhfmhaaarrto- 
~ d c g o ~ ~ t o ~ ~ ~ o f ~ b w n  
&"I OoaW wotdi~ d t b e  smomis btaity, the 
, ptafolrmdrrndcgnidit@tade,ofmhamemgeat sach 
*Ahd .ow the ma& bdandd " gl& Itevdutim" 
has h e d  them so s a w  frvrm the antmradc 
Gmemmat of the Tear only to place them ander the 
hed of a far mote autocfatic govemmnt of Alien 
f ~ t i ~  and Jews, who, ud ih  the Tm's Gown- 
ment, - by the hadred thoum4 mplq - 
o f ~ t o r h r t e r s a n d ~ t o k m * w b o  - 
h a * i & d b t m b ! M # m a i l . y m i m , W ~ b e  
~ ~ ~ ~ t R h o " ~ " ~ B m e n f r o m  
"wagdaverg" In order to subject tbem to a far mom 
Msdt&& &very without wages or a of food, 
d d i # h o ~ ~ ~ d g a t h ~ w b d o O l O t j o i n  
4$m d q e  of Alien advetltllrem _&Yolo- 
a $ B ~ m m e ~ l  i L ,. - .*  - / 
~ Y t 6 R e d d e n t ~ 1 ~ b o t h s ~ ~ a t  
-, a Yareh 11th ISIS. 

mm RUSSIAN rn0LUTION 
is- toprateof " a h e b b e t w e e n  R d m  and 
Progress." Such verb- means notbing ; every dudow 
tab-thmper calls his hackneyed catch-words "pro- 
~ v e , " a n d s e e ] t s t o m a k e ~ ~ o f h i s b & * #  
by caning them " mcthq ? " " l k y  axe 
gm&ing," said h e l i l  "but words to mystify tb mil- 
rims. T h s y ~ ~ D t h e y a r e ~ ; ~ a r e  
p b w s h e o t ~ "  
~ ~ p l a g a n d h t e r - p l a y o f f a r c e s w h i c h h a s  
e n ~ L e n i n i n t h e t x a t o f ~ m a y w d  
m t h e c a s a a l e y e .  H o w i s i t t h a t L d n , t h e n ~  r"" son of a public official and the brother- of an aaassh, 
with a small aeeutive cond~thg chidy of alien or of 
Jew intexnationab? is able to exercise dgspotic m y  
over a population (before the revolution) of 148 millions, 
of which at lmt 87% are pimnb bitterly oppaeed to 
c o m m ~ ,  and of the reldmiw d t I n g  cb i n d t l s ~  
pmkkbt ( l e s ~ 8 % o f & ~ t i m )  -&, 
and the p a d &  h m m b r  artd public - h e r  class, 
the Iatter dass only (at most 2% of the whole) d m  not 
hththedgime? 
Theamwerto omlgbemdeatmlifwe 
d ~ " ' ~ s l t r d ~ ~  
. c a m s & e r ~ d n p h a d a a o w e d k h & n e w ~ t o  
w 

8 IXB RUSSIAN -REVOLW'MON 
the same new famm (ie., mnmm* and i u d w M d b )  
@ in a d u t i o m q  mowsumt which wat by 
the m e  of Nihilism, of which Tcbnbh- the nomht, 
was the hder, a d  Dobdhboff, a wxiter, B, a 
profeaor, Bakdn,  Prince Kropotb, Sophia pmmkah,  
a pa@ of h ~ b o f f ,  who lilre Kqwtkh Wnged 
to *higher nobility of Ru& and a host of other mm- 
p s ~ " ~ a n d ~ , ~ ~ ~  
m d ~ w h o p ~ t h e i r ~ f r o m ~ ,  
wwehmdmm 
By Im the movemeat had with m m w l l ~ 1 ~  
qidiQmwmgtbemorbid andneurotic elements of the 
and strident cl-, who were as concaned in 
an control by growing their hair low, neglecting their 
-119 and by an utter chaos and lack of m y  order in 
their d and matrimoriiaJ relations, as they were to 
promote bloodshed a d  mvhtion among the -king 
ppdations of the towns In @te d the atensive 
p m ~ ~ I a t h e ~ a n d ~ i n s p i t e  
of the growing in&cbcy of an d e b  h u c r a c y  tending 
always to a d d a t e  the ideas and values of W- 
" L i b a I h m - M L r n ~  . . ''they met with little 
w n o m p s e f r o m t h e a g r h l ~ m ~ w ~ h d e a d  
hYe & ~ " * o p  -J'. w $immmhn- 
I - Atnannaier 11. in ~ a W e r a n d ~ ~ t r a d i v e a ~ f r m n t h e  
- * Q f  1efhargJrad -,-a to 
~ h t b e f a c t s s o a f t u n ~ w h k h ~ w a n , ~  

8 THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
(4) T h a t i t w s s n 0 t t h e ~ y a f t h e ~ ~ -  
men& nor the mpposed -tent d the - 
W w a  d them tom, but their- 
8ndthe*Inahha- 
their a p s e  nnik &a 
War. In &@a words. it 
it was autocp~tic~ an BOL- 
a t ~ i m ~ a n a u t o m a t w i t h a w i U a n d a  
pnrpow, but because it had king W ta be 
m, luad was d y  w d i *  
a r d ~ h ~ , w m a u d ~ .  p -. -. THE OR " ~ "  A m  "m- -" 
-.*-. - Wenowapproachtheqaesti0n:W'htarethe~ 
, ' .+- . - . . fom in the &rug& ? To mppose that the h rbamm 
' & #* Md *I and " m t i - ~ ~ "  do 8ny 
< m m t h a n m f l y t w r , = y ~ h ~ - a * p l a i n  is to show a d g d  lack of pwer  to a e t e  
ths.i@atb a u d t o p r o b e h ~ ~ t h t h e ~ ~ o f  
d obmmtkm.  Before tbe loxq f o r t m a #  urn* 
and Inevitable mhpw of the White Anti--* 
< . - the Red Army repmating b k h e v h ,  aed the w&e armg d e r  golchak, - M . p - a  
.- pww& - * and al-* 
IXpdw was.'& m - q # k  food and dotMng to h p  
t h e m ~ k t h b y ~ ~ & ~  Thevary 
- .  * 

THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
~ i s ~ y w a ~  A s l o n g & 3 t h e y ~ t h e i r  
soviet m s t m  the " employdew condition is good, 
in hc t  in many ways his position is better than on the 
White side, for bides mEcietit food and cumfort for his 
family, olliaefs are given a W n h  p e r  aver the soldierp ; 
i i&ngaeddmhgare theomlypmihnen~ They 
dk, tos, the IO- and heatt-b- -011s 
ander wMch their former brother40ers on the White 
s& tr18a to lead an army under i m w b l e  wditiozls. 
The Whites, of marse, were far klQ "demomatic " to be 
' eitlaer dbdphed or e0icient. Far too much a pot-ponni 
04 incompatible and heconcitable elements vainly trying 
to 6nd a compromise, united only by a common BastiEity 
to another r@m which does at any rate b o w  what 
it wants, to be either thorough or parpcweftrl. 
tfI. m u  OF TKE"Wmm." 
H o a r w a n . e n r q f  th&ld5ghtanenemy, "when 
F'. ~ ~ c c Y m m a r r d e r i s a a e s E e d t R i ~ a n h o m o f  a h a  fmd for their o&udv4 and his chid of staft 
has to be shot for beiag a BoIshevist intelligence officer ? 
How can an OfIensive be d e d  out when a general who 
hes &en writtm m c e s  of his loyalty, and has under- , 
es an attack - 
I 
Ja 
~ ) * a n d ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ i n E n & d a p g r e e m t a  
which began with the kt 
Amy in Sib& where a few 
~ o S r o ~  Tbe same 
m y s ! m & & g h t n t o h ~ f a r  
fs it mprhhg that KaZehalr fPoad it next to F- t.- 4 .  
IS THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTXON 
his fellom of the Social Revoutionary Avtpin Ufa- 
60 form a DkChrite, wnsiisting d ~ v e l y  of w 
Revoludonaries or IUemheviksIf whose &st steps were 
to institute ~~' co-* dection 
of o f k m  by their men, etc. All the methods in fact, 
w h I c h a y e a r ~ m h a d ~ 7 ~ m i M o n ~  
mopintaonebaadof da&eraandmslaraders. 
A d m i r a l ~ I i t ~ b P e , ~ y ~ t h e  
p a s n t o ~ h b d r r n p h u m  beBindhbhck, by 
t8s -&, Thy lmvwerI snb- 
mpdy rele-4 and dipmil, vowing vengeance on 
lWdmkI sane af themI at any rate one of thdr namber, 
Tchemofl, mtnmhg to Moscow and his frhds the 
i ' BolaheviLs. 
c T h e i r a c t i d ~ w e r e n ~ ~ ~ t h e " R ~  
PaliW Confaam " in Paris, in tha l&mhg of 1919. 
Elaesgsin S a ~ t m k a ~ e n t p a r t w i t h ~ o t h e r ,  - - ,  
*' lpm-sent " pmbgdsb of tfme ~evdution 
Mde. Breshlto BmbkOvhgra boDmed the movement 
in Am-, and Dr. Soddss, Kmmsky's SeaeEarp became: 
h h j g h p a I e s t h h u b n .  Thhtobfec t ,o fcwrse , ,  
r p a s t o ~ ~ ~ o f t h a " ~ * ' a o a a t e r -  
mfw= fa a- 
~ ~ b e ~ ~ h s t a Q l t t h e ' ' ~ t i c "  ; 
mE I(- ma- 
and mpable) e) - nqdmd by *"tic." 
gd- of the 1917 Qpe &ter much m, fb&r 
I 
. - 
w a s e P f o r o e d , ~ t h e ~  
of the ald-msi 
oftbedead,adthe'" 
nmnberdi' To 
o f o a r " ~ " o f &  
.- 
The eqndly sudden deckion to withdraw all British 
T r o o p s f m m A ~ e l m h g t o t h e ~ o f t h e i r  
hiads aad their &@ in England drew the curtah 
on the drama and its logid .8d. 
There are still people, apedally In Enghd, who aak 
in mild surprise how it is that the Whites eveqwhm 
so completely and e d k t d f ;  wben the ik~~ 
at work within the Wh£te movement am sscanrlnad In the 
light of the afommendd it need d o n  
w x y l i t t l e ~  T h k r e k t h w t h a t t h e  
, A t E f e d ~ t & r w ~ b d s t t h e ~ t i o n s  
d t h o e e ~ a ~ o b j ~ m h t f f o r k " f o r t h e a d ~ e f l t  
of a S o c i a l - R m d u t i q  gowmnmt'and to maintain 
the Bdshevih in until -dons of the Sodal- 
R e v o l u ~  party were cmphd, and, at all msb, 
t o p r e v e n t t h e m a r c h o n P ~ " t h i S ~ 0 n m a y  
IndeedbeamorcifyiDgonetoth&whohadlittteidea 
The White Armies were defated,  use ihey wwe 
hdEdmt, they were im&ht h m ~  p d d d  traitom 
were*alh&d to,conspim to ~ , ~ ' i d d e n c y .  
Tbs dm- 3 tbs White territories 
a h  urar~ea the e ; e m t  for the spme 
rimom, ~ ~ d d ~ ' ~ m @ i c y b e c a u g e  
they Ad no wmmw polfey, because at their do* 
were. d M e d  by in-e, c m q h c y  ;and " sabotage," 
~ ~ y B d c C o r P s s ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ a ~  
g ~ ~ o f & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
F e r r n - ~ a c F b ~ ~ w h k h ~ ~ r y ~ ~  & ~ m # a d * s o f w ~  A d&ik W~tt movement alone tan d&~t awtW 
4WdBe-t. E V e n t h e R U s s h n ' p a g a n b ~  
W b&x than the Allied statesmen aad the politbw 
W k ~ w a s ~ h i s r a p i a a d v a t l c e m  lkmw 
the emthudam of the mts of the E b Q e d  t e d b &  
was unbounded. TBey marched out in pmedm b 
greet tMr debmm, at tk i r  head thair Hdy 
~ e n d * p o r b a i t o f t h € I ~ *  hqinetbelr 
p e x p m e x e a c b a g r i n w h ~ ~ ~ ~ f i a  
blikidsmdntl~toldthemto 
BOhh*'' was c h a & M d y  B e t  hth ia r 
a e r b o f ~ b y k r m h u l D & e t i n t 8 a T ~ h ~  
Iwr aad N o ~ d x s ~  HM8.a 
10 THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
the Whites rn " anti " - T d  and " anti "-U&ev&. 
The R d a n  peoph he thought "may not have l e a d  
w h t  they want," he, at any rate* would " &wh uu Srrc- 
~ f o ~ o ~ ~ o f t k s ~ & ~  
o T w  W." It is not, of course, to be expected that 
anyone who has no mom W t e  Ideas than that he is 
"tbaraoghly~tic"woddattachaxlgImportnnrr? 
to any @tive ~~ l The pcumtly, h$ ssym, 
h a v e ~ g ~ t h a t  theydomdwaat "Boldwh," 
so thts L thre "posidve @icy" which, he rlrima, aU 
Russian pdits except monarchists and 
lw!3h~wishfminstead:theyan2containedinthe 
4radmenw of the land b h 
was one of the b t  criss the 
thought of.) 
tmn of Ohurch and Sbte. (Tlae B d b v b  ?% did this lq ago.) 
@I A- of . dmdopm-t 
(q Acceptance of the main principles of 3&hevist 
marriage law. (An eqrally emdid confession I) 
(6) Restoration to wo&m of &&in m- of 
d i n E 8 c t o r l e e .  (SamsrvlrmnentasNa 1.) 
(6) - 
aed*tp,-nM& 
(7) &npoc~tiOn at m t  of a national 
-Idy* ar- (AP~hkvinsm* tbeirown!) 
We &we a#~l that outwardly thers ~ ~ % H e t g ,  
~ ~ R e d ~ n u d t h e W h i t e ~ ~  
~ o n b o t h s i d e i ~ d y o f R ~ ~  
d b  d p  red -cem was peace and faod. $bt- 
~ o f t h e f o r m e r a n d l i M e ~ d t h e k t t e r .  C)B 
Wh sides there wa;s a h  r ccuuhmble f- 
bx*BedArmg~Chieerne,Lettsahddagomerceatadac 
W b i t % A m J e s w e r e ~ Q -  
addha--ofwar. -Red- 
r s a a i n l c l i n g d C ; e r m a n n d i t a r y ~ o a ~  
d a f f s , a n d ~ e W h i t e s h a d a s ~ ~ o f ' A l W ~  
and in-s, 3ghthg each #xw 3 
abuse and mere 
W o m  Weqnately, an attempt will bere ba made to 
it s d e g m  aad = pa?. r~ 
t ~ d e a w i t h i t ~ t t l d e r t w o ~  
t o d l ~ ~ ~ o n - t h e ~ e r I c a n d t b e q R a t c .  
?a TEE RUSSIAN R E V O L ~ O N  
Q not simply a s p d k  gmwth whicb a p  mahs 
its appearaace as the d t  of one natim's economic srad 
military collapse, fpt that it b a movement with a vey long 
history and which in its dtwdqmmt bears the close& 
-tion to, and the identical symptoms of, movement 
in other cutin- sad at other p e r i d  of the world's 
history. our account mnst w o r e  inpolve two seb 
af ideas: one deals* the particular, theotherwiththe 
type ; the fwmer with its symptoms, h, what it is 0s- 
tidbfp-ib apoI&ca, its "iddo@," its growth; 
its l d t y ,  h is ta id  antecalmha, a id  p d d a r  and 
immediate muses and dech  And the latter with ita 
,diagnosis; it treats it psychohgidy aad mpamtively; ,+- with its motives, its W v e  (ia, d o n a l )  power, and the gawd a- of its dh: these being 
~ t o m e w r n t r y a n d a o ~  /- **Lm-..*.--- 
E v ~ b y w ~ ~ % b 9 d g h r r f ~ b c s r n  
"Bolshsva" w m e W r -  a t h a t a t t h e  
~ ~ ~ O f t h e L e f t S o c i a l ~ t i ~  
Party in lW, the extreme left wing had a majoriQ 
1(3&b&~). As a party they now olkidly style 




-in b m  l a m  - wt* 
a t t e n d o n h a s ~ d l & ~ . ~ 1 . b k t b t f t b a d i ~ d 8 8 i  
Rassiawih t h e I m t m d n c t h a b ~ f r m . E h e e i t r e  
teenth atmy, and the impadon, from the highly 
cwneddbd CoUnMes of waem l k q e ,  of the 
sddsdc and C o m m ~ t i c  doekhw which a highly c 
mammonid industrial apstem inevitably bmds-m 
I - C  
72 . m RUSSLAN REYOLaTION l4 *--*: 
:-7--- ~ ~ r r f d b d y b z e e d s b .  m m * m  ia& 
- -  
- 9 2- 
- .- - . WZ the EsHdally cZifferent tgpe of d v i k a b  
6 p . . d m B t @ m h E i v d y @ a d - ~ * ~ ~ ~  
and, as a caquence, the pattiadd nature of its gmm- 
I&, and the comparatiw absence of middle 
blmrgmisie and pmletariat ( i n d W  o p e m t i ~ ~ ~ )  ; all 
t h w i m p a r t e d c l a s s e s f o r m i n g a n ~ t ~ o f  
the total p o p l a h ,  It caa now be undwstood why ths 
patriarchs govament of the T m  took care to d u d e  
and rigorously control Jews, who, as a are n o d y  
found in $reatest nambers among the banltar$ mtddlaraea 
profiteers and tismem 
rn THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION 
him, hebeEpmesoneof thoaemrep~~~eraOf~t toa  
~ ~ b r o u g h t t o s o h e a p i t c h i n t h e ~ o f  
Benjamin h&. 
It waald be futile to saggest that dl Bolshedm are 
Jem, or that it is w& a Jew moveamt. I am only 
trying to show why, as a matter of fad, Revdationarh am 
so largely Jews in R d ,  The fall dgzdhne Of the 
partplayedbytheJmhBo~mostbepolgPpoaed 
for&*; m~wblleitisdbttopdntoutW: 
and helplesm~ of tber w, andtheabxa~eofxniddb~ 
(2) Tbe nat mtuturd rcsenbaent of ews in R d  at h their repmeion, and exclusion om so @table 
and favourable a field far their parti& 
of genins. Their suppdm result4 in%; 
~ d t h e m o s t ~ e o f  the m l u -  
m m a d e r n M t h e ~ j  
(8) The squally natural Wdtude d a p&md govern-: 
meat, its primary dm&, to save its masises frami 
exploitation at the hands of a foreign elunent in: . 
its midst. The " pogrom" which evexl now; 
co~ltinue, in spite of the p W t i w 1  of a Jew4 
~ , b e & I d 6 d m t ~ d t b . R u s +  
m s W d  d fhs J-le in their; 
~ d b . ~ ~ t m g h p o g r o a ~ s a r e .  
At this point it m y  not be out of place to make a 
b. ~briefd@donbypOin~outthatitminEnglsnd, 
the W af 'the Jew* that the Tw's Government was 
. h g s  * - M y  -, and for years made mt 
a s t b e ~ ~ o f t g r a n n y a a d o ~ i n t h e  
. I
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~ ~ e ~ v a ~ f 0 ~ h i s ~ ' i n ~ .  
~ ~ ~ ~ t l o d ~ d i d ~ e m e q p t m ~  
' * .  ~ B p e r t r u r n r r o f ~ ~ f i r s t ~ o ~  Ithim-t
~ t w e s a i o a l d ~ y ~ f l m e ~ n a t u m  
of the skmggh. The fitst Revohtion saw the brge&  
mid& and the cammdal 
* W a r ~ a n d d i m @ d ~ t ~ f ~  
a n d n a t i v e a r i s ~ ~ ~ i n t h e m ~ a f ~ m  
c0fmn-h and ~p*Cion d thg whole 
-by. I X m m a s t n o t b e t h o ~ t t b a t a t t h i a ~ t h e  
i n t m a ~ t s  and c m a  teak no paxt. TIrsy 
haa long btm matmhg their pIans and they w m  content 
meansiuthdrpawertheinithlphaseofthe 
~ * ~ b e I o r e * c o u I a b ~ a s a l l s t a b e s  
maet lx a&roJTed is the interests of "internatim&m." 
A s b r W ? z a s * i a 8 9 d , i n s p i t e d o t h e 6 ~ h e ~  
t h b ~ a n d ~ b ~ d x r n o f t h e ~  
wiabnwde-#all. 
wil l  of' a h @mithe 
d ~ b & ~  ~ t ~ * ~ ~ - g  




g7  am 
~ ~ " & i e f i n b a b i t P n t , " ~ i s j o d g e , p d i a e ~  
tar*&atkm in one; the book-- who Leaps * 
~ ~ o f t h e v i l l a g t , t b e ~ , w 9 t e ~ , ~ s n d  
daw o f W &  e x d d q  a u ~ t y . "  - is. ps-p, E-QmhUy a d  
morrJIy, a retarn to the primitive and Sodr- 
liatic and cammudst wri- amqwmtly, when they 
writeand show that -inany form is workable 
~ i t b ~ , a t a b o a n d t o r w e r t f o r  their 
instances to an immature and pzhitlve c i M o n ,  
j r r s t a s h d o e a .  whattheyadvocateis m 
~ o n 4 n t r a t h t h e y l x m m d " ' ~  I D  
. T l h  mttun to the primitiw and mde  inevitably dects 
deprkmeQt of WL It d e c b  lm5t vitally ttw 
- "'famny **-the keptme of d*h. 
w a  A m  zaa FAUZLY* 
bll&m#qh are a m  m y  qpd that man's 
~ s t a k ~ ~ o f ~ ~ t i ~ ~ a r e r o a l  
t h 4 ~ A g e o r M a t d a r & y . ~ ~ ~  
~ t J T ~ W f r c l m @ ~ - p  
~*-,tbR*-psurnt,fnbthmpih 
d- W - h t b c m e n o f o e w  
* a r d f m m & n ~ m m n n ~ a f t h e ~ O f a n o t h s o  
XdWhmafprmhd$y. ItIsstiUbaasdupoaaforr~ 
d ~ i n a h i c h m a m * n m ~ b s t o l o m e ~  
~ d t b ~ ~ t h e c h i M r e n d *  




M a p q m ~ , a n d h b ~ o f ~  
'%dons, and indaesd tbem to 
toftrtpreredaz- 
d & e g D , a ~ b o t b  
indeed beagwatm---- 
s o o n a o r t a t a h a v e t ~ d i r e c t t h d r ~ ~ ~ . . ~ ~  '--
-- ~ y n y s ~ ~ t h e y ~ t o r m d r r r m i e a .  Eveq 
attemptatcommanismthatha~eva&nphce,bar, 
~~ a commie* . . 4 
of w. Tba idea of eommtlpiQ of wim q p q $  - . .& .  : :J .< ;
. - ,  in &tons Rq&& and Dante makts a brief ref- - :- 
inthe"h£mm"ioafriarI DoEmn whogin W,,M .?' 
. - , - -- - 
. '  , a ~ y o f s o m e % 0 0 0 x a e ~ 1 ~ w w n e n ~ t m f t l A ~  
. *of L m b d p *  ~ ~ h y ~ . . f O r ~  
- .  ~ a n d p P a c t i e e d c o m m ~ t y d B f o p a t g a r P d d ~  . 
,., 
Theirleader w e ~ h d y  W a t  the stakein Nomain lm. ;? 
~ p s t h e h t ~ m ~ c a l s t t m p t % t ~  -? 
. - 
* .  
, - 
m s t h a t m a d e b y t t i e ~ a f a t w i d a i a ~  ---:: 
in1W. ~ e r e a g e i r r , C o m m a n i t g o f m m a ~ ' ~ -  . .. . - , -  
. ,! ... . e n d ~ t , a s a n ~ ~ f a a ~ o f r ~ ~  . . 
bm - mpds to * Bibl+ tach. - -  -: 
the Kingdom of --, the - .@f =alQ& 
-, w a&M tb ~ V C  w - d  *.- . -  
. . . . 
F.. -.; 
&I TBE RU'SSUN R E W ) L m N  
h one man, does not &st. Thy dnnd in words 
a l n w t ~ ~ w i t h t h a a e ~ ~ t h e ~ ~ ~ y  
+though the latter refrain fmm paoting the &'Me) 
t h a t " t h e r e i s n o i n & & d f f ~ c e h h x n g r o ~  
in pmons and p p t y  in things; and that the smme 
spMt which abdMed in regard to money* 
~ a b o l l s h , f f - p J L a w e d f a l l ~ t o i t ,  
addmess in regard to women and children. 9, 
P a n l q x w d y p l a c e s p r o p e r t y i n w ~ a n d ~  
in go& in the m ategoiy. . . . . amti- and 
aquisitiveness are only different channels of one 
This last obsemation is indeed true ; and it is an absurd 
and mmatud to deny or to perveTt the n o d  and - beaeficmt exp& of the one as of the other. The 
endeavour shonld be to direct both in the general interests - 4 ,af society, The btaI su- or fanatical interference 
wfth either has always led to the most serious cumqaena. 
I 7 ' Ikmaybenmarkedthatoneof the&reat&~ F ~ ~ ~ y a t t e m p t a t o ~ ~ w o m m a n d  propePtgand the a- made by he bbhmiks c n- 
sists in the fact that the fonna communists have usually 
been content to ~0mmdz.e  their own p r o m  and their 
o m  wanen. The Bolsheviks, on the other hand, while 
pi*ofe&gthesame~ples, hhaoe~tematidlya- 
to thearnY ~ v e m s s ' q d ~ o f ~ ' ~ t h l i t t l e  
= n * b * & ~ , p s t . t o - * m F -  
of enidmen& st' t]?bt,@i5e -3 those, to be dispmsed, 
anddacquhhgthdiwomen. hthewmdsofthedeme 
o f * S o & a f ~ t p o s t d h S a r a t d i a P a s t R n s s r i a  
I 
4 -,k - Ehm ia 'the Ixgbhg of 1919, " hid 
~ ~ ~ J . F L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ , ~ ,  a, ah 
T o r d z e h i s c ~ m m u n i s t i c ~ m e t h t o g ~ ~  
to be absolutely n-, the d&tg State d dL 
dval classes apable of leading and go-, and with 
merits encotmged, and economic depmmb, ammedal 
wpldtation and evergthing hading to produce &mubeat, 
mmtaidmis%rg, ~ ~ ~ y u p b e - o b t h i s  
sabject L& is &edy &d&'$.4@t&$& about 
the means to be adopted. ~ iht stage simply ooe 
of braking up. The working c b m  maat be incited to 
bxeak up the State, aad to clear away dl its native I d e m  
- who sbnd in the way of foreign and intmatiunal 
&oiters. W~thout Leaders and men d in* artd 
@ r a W t y , t h a ~ a u e ~ a n d f a l t ~ ~  
prey tot he^^^ musXRninwrlteon 
p 39 of his "State and R f d u h , "  'dThe 
class must h a k  np;htter tha available 
d t h e S t a t s , " a a d m p . 8 4 , h e ~ o s t h a t  " i t f r  
~ t l y ~ t b a t t h e ~ o E t I o n 0 f t b e ~ t e  
inwlvmabthcdcstm&mddan~." Bataecording 
to bin, the value of dsmocsacy is imtmmmbl. I& 
e a ~ a r e & o o d p r o p a g a p d a , a n d O ~ u  
= - v ~ @ ~ * I l l l b E B j % g $ b - % i ~  
m ~ ~ ~ h a s t o b e ~ a a d ~ h &  
to destroy "Feddsm" He wriw "Tha im- 
~ u f t h e ~ o f t h e ~ t k ~ ~ ,  
s n d t h e ~ o f ~ o f s u c h a b a t k x y ~ o b v h m ,  
i f w e d g h t l y i n t e r p t i t a b i ~ f h t ~ o f  
aU @. I v t h  the tsceptian, of of the 
X n t e m & ~ a n d s o m e o f t h e i r  Jewfriendril TIas 
a ttdnmat of o dead-kwd of equality by the almple 
method of cstennhting all dasses with the =pad@ 
to lmd and direct, endm tbe d&adon  of 
~ ~ w i t h ~ ~ , ~ t h e t l m s ~  
to atert a d q d m  without fear of rivalry ot in- 
%If, T a r r ~ r n ~ m n .  
It Is c h r *  then, and hdhpatahte that whatem in- 
angmow and qprbdst may haw atbadmi 
~ ~ t 0 t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ w h P t s v a ~  
~ ~ m a y * ~ ~ t h s - *  
~ w = n t p r r r p q e e s . ~ - - - * -  
- a t t b v a r g r o m e u f ~ ~ r m d W d d e t e E .  
~ e a * , ~ ~ ,  -that mch 
*C001d*~~~e~efl~-w 
~ ~ ~ ~ p o w l w ; m b y a  
. T  
2 
p w d p t i o n ; ~ ) b y ~ o f a n ~ d p p d  
if *,hk'IfB~Pt&tola+&&&~': 
"U>V 
. a n d h o m i c i d a l ~ d l ~ ~ ~ d y t o ~ d - , i  
* t h e ~ o f ~ t b e i r ~ f a r ~  
E+! po-, plumk, d rap. The fwt phase is 1 h t b e h h d t a e b l i n a ~ o f m o b d  
a THE RUSSIAN rn0LUTION 
mRsI,= 
The dny ugmnsnt of Bohhdk ~pologists that the ! Red Tenor Was either : (1) the mweqwnce of " Countm 
4 
revolutionary " movements, or (2) the ex- of a 
I' nation of shvee," brought by long years of opprdotl 
to a pitch of -tion that found a vent in 
& horrws, i s  d l y  proved a base inventioa, for the 
reaswa that : (I) the Terror was planned, written aboat 
a advmted, by the Bolshevib before they came 
bb power. (3) The tortures and massmes are arranged 
a& executed by the " Chezvyckahs " (&raordinary 
* 
a m m b h s  for khthtg connbeJr rewlutlon) who employ 
for this p u p w  not the ordinarlp peam~t, but criminals, 
mudems and low-class Chinese mmermies; and the 
thmmdves, after the v k k d  extermbt io~  
J .thtrt rPmaH propwtion of the popalatiw which ewtained 
tb " o t k  -," have always beea the chief victims. 
& apbghb have 90 often, 'and still rlo, a h p t  to 
M u d  W Bolshevik or Jambin beroes by a c w h g  
t tb masrs of the p q h  of the loathsome crime which 
~ ~ v i l r l e a d e r s t h ~ v e s p b n n e d , i t i s a f i n t a &  
bomt8theclose~el!3e9&tingheenthet€m&ic 
~ o f t h e ~ , d o f t h e J ~ c o ~ o f F m n e e  
. J n I 3 m l a t t e r ~ t r y , a s B B r s . W e b s b e E ~  
%*4!jj d *.-dl l t d d b n ,  d y  
WW~CQ blo~tght a h t  
'as d t  of of a r o l r i g y  decided upon. 
" TBQ: msa.hm d tbe Tdflmvhte that headed the Moan- -- .b mahation of their vision, and were 
content to m k  togetha in order to destroy 
to he had at all prices." 
O f t h e ~ t a ~ ~ o f W a  
EngW wbih-wuhem of Bowevhm 
_ i 
. - . . >>T. +.  - - -- - - 
XI. ~ m n t ~ ~ m m m m ~ ~ - & z n ~ ~ e  
~ ~ & M O I P P E .  
w h i l e i t ~ l i * g d B o ~ o n t h e ~ ~  
h & % l i * ~ t b # ~ - * $ ~  
~ a l l m s p ~ o f ~ ~ ~  
~ d ~ b e o m r i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~  
t o ~ t w o a M ~ - g g g m t o k k ~ ~  It 
. h $ 9 ~ b e e n - ~ t o t l m e ~ ~ ~ b  
w;ere fo& d&g the comin~ntsti~ T- 
% H-. ~ h e s e  companies were n d  ~ e r  to 
k:-  .lmkdm men, wamen and children, of the peasant 
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t h & h d s , ' ~ b a s e i g e d ~ r b I i n d f a t e m d p l a c e d  
h t h e ~ e a t o f ~ ~ M d ~ k ~ a s a ' s a d i s t '  
i n a d f ~ ~ v i o l e n t I u n a t i c s ? "  
The hprbme of ' sadhim ' as a revdutlmary motive 
is widely mqphd by pqclaohgk. There is much 
eddmm in the tR13tiqp of revolutionaries and ~ ~ t s  
that it exists as a motive in the uacowdous, at times 
b#lomiag wholly conscious and very plainly a d d a t e ;  
as, fw btanceI in the writings of those worshippem of 
*ce for the sake of violence " (#.g., M. Geo- Sorel's 
R @ & h s w l a V i h ) .  1 n t h c i r v k n o f t h e " N e ~  
Birkh of Society," it is the blood of the Caesarian d m  
thgg hope to practise on the expiring mothet sod*, not 
the fate of the ofEspriag which is their chief concern. 
Medical men and p s y c h w t s  may be referred to Dr. 
Xwan W s  very instructive contribution to the p y c b  
# 
logy of the Russian Revolution contained in Chapter XXI .  
of his book on the Sexd  Lifs of Ow T i w .  The part 
played by sadism as a nwlutionary &ve is mw&d in 
the auihentic j d  of an " algolagatstic d u t i d  " 1 
herein published. 
Now that the terrorist period appeare to have bumed 
I itself out to a very grat extent in Russia, it is well that 
~ & d d ~ t h a t i t w a s a n ~ b a l a n d ~ ~ y  
i 
I 
~ L ~ d t h e B o ] s h e v i L ~ , a n d t h a t , a s i t w a s  I 
with tb sw xmniacd M t y ,  wholeaale 
~ q a n d ~ , f 9 ~ , a o w o u l d i t b e a n  
to angt s m # d d  attempt to e~tamh 
Em- c o a n ~ .  Mob . 
encouraged and h t e d  
way for the newdictatars 
t h  in power. 1 
~ b t h e l a s t t w o ~ t o 4  
Pseatlon, and a a d t i d ~ t s  
@-bmaa 
msymeansthat 
fn 1917-18 a rmafhhIe National 
dm Charca =t in 
lltihomms bas&, 
T g h e e  emlmdbmat of the W h d  
' ~ ' ~ k i a g ~ ,  
damded the &tutian 
inter&&. 'This auditoriumII thep t~ere told, 'has 
become a place for pcik meetings sad for f r h i t y  inter- 
course b t h e - a n d  the proletadat'; and 
frollDthedudomrypointof v i e w ~ d b e ~  
idmisdble." 
I t i s ~ p h i r t o ~ m t t h a t t h e ~ ~  
me&, revived by the r e v i a  Russian ChurchI is s 
m m w e t o ~ s m , n & m d y ~ i t ~ i ~  
Christian, bnt h u e  it is WW, PigoPous and 
htegmtbg, and is i n e ~ m p a t i i  dth an anti-nathaI, 
htmnatbd, ecwomie materidh. On tbe 0 t h ~ ~  hand, 
t h e s e w a s l a o t h i n g ~ c h ~ ~ ~ m o ~ ? t h o r o a g h l y  
or d d v e l y  than the type of invatebrate &Mian£@ 
(ToMoyim), which a R u s h  aathor* writing fmm Ecater- 
inodar,n?ftmtointhef~exaerpt:  "Bohhm," 
he says, " was fostered dwing the first six or nine months of 
t h e a e v o h r t i o n b y t h e a b s u r d i & l i s m o f d l b ~ ~  
w h p w & w I " D o  m t o m m w d q y d I "  
T h i a w a s t h t g c a r r % n t ~ t d & ~ d t h a t & t  
~ ~ I t e O T ~ ,  w h o 3 e * o f n o n - h  
to evil suited the Bohhwh m admbbly# and w- 
served to m n d l e  the tc-g of the Great N- m 
conveniently d t h  the teadtkq of that other Hebrew 
Prophet, Karl Marx: a chmsbme wbich no dmbt 
greatly e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t o t h e ~ a P t b a t h y b r i a a e e d  
amtighthe in-tsts of h d a  mil w- Earope, 
lrsfoiethawar. 
We m, at my We, mksbmd  the wry mtad mt- 
bmst d an edwted RW&I wahmn, witnkad and 
nportedbyslrr~=whoescapedlastyelar* "flow 

d j s d ~ w , ~ i s t h E s ~ t ~ ~ ~  
- ~ a m n g t h e ~ ~ t R B o f m 8 8 p e r ~ . o f t h e ! ~  
+tion. They vky natndy k e d y  rtsmted the 
J M & e w i k ~ ~ b y w M c h ~ ~ ~ t o t f f l k e  
~ r s a d b a & ~ t h e ~ t s ~ & " t o ~ ~ ~ "  
it 4 tarn it hta m n m d  prop&. 
& & e ~ a a a n h r e d t h e 2 r  
~ & ~ a f " ~ ~ t 8 , "  wwhich- 
& e ~ a d ~ d m g s o f t h e ~ .  APdthese 
. ~ > # p r a n p m X  O W t h e I r l w r e  inda!3~andthaty 
=w=-. m him#, of couxse, h e w  w$l mo* that the 
pekid of dWl&ment, which would inevitably foHow . 
the  initial kak& up pdd, must be reckoned for. He 
~ a t m c t i n l @ O S ( N . ~ , D # # T ~ & h  
JwwadSa Sacid& ldawos k R* D*, 
~ a t E e n e ~ g ) , i n w h i & h e ~ : " T h e t h e t f t i n ,  
~ r i a a ~ t b s h @ l e a g a i n d t h h t c - = t k h -  
&m%wtUbeouer, Whenthattimec~m~~it\Kirrtse&i- . 
C+*Churoh, &Lget--aitb;ptlob*& J '  
b t  *t J-, 8s a - I 
? 4 
. I  I _ 
. d 1 -  despo 
-m dy, haa tended in an ewx-inw&&& 
,:*thd #ld*taal d u e s  out of 
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most a h t  the Jews. It is possible that only a Jew can 
a Jew. Nay, more, it maybe that only a Jew, 
a n  save tls from the Jews, a Jew who is gnat enough, 
strong enough--for great- racial purity is a of 
stm@ id the rare and the great-and inspied enongh 
to owmkne in him%& the life-destructive vices of hk 
ownrace. Itwasa J e w w b s a i d , " W a r s ~ t h e J e w s '  
harvest." Bntnohareestsaodchascivilmm. A J m .  
remiads as that the F d  Revdtrtion brought dvil 
anadpation for the Jews in Westem Europe. Was it 
a Jw who iaspired RCIUSSIU with the eighteenth century 
MBa of the samenm of man according to nature ? DL 
KaUeaJ a Zionist author, writes : " Suffering for a 1,000 
yeare from the assertion of their Mmoe from the rest of 
mukid, they accepted eagerly the esc8pe from suffakg 
which the dghtmtb century d o n  of the sam&es~i of 
all men opened to than. . , , They threw t h d v a  
with w o n  3nto the r e p u b h n  mandpting movemw1ts 
lof their f d b w ~ e c t a  of other m." It waa a Jew, 
R i d ,  who *we m~ the hetehhth century i d d  of 
-the smenes9 of man aocarding to mackbery. And with- 
b wt the Ricardian gospel of international capitalism, we :+could net have had the international gospel of Earl hhc. ' M d a  Hess and Disraeli remind as of the prtkdaxl J con- @eaouspWplaydty Jmin t h e . P o l i s b a n d H ~  
~ o o s ,  and in the rcpabHtm quhdag in Germany of 
*a. Even more cmf&otm h e  they £n the new inter- 
'nationdim b @ d y  deducible from the philosophy of 
Sodialism. ThiswewemtaughtbytheJewlbxand 
the Jew F d h n d  W e ,  and they but &vetoped the 
doctrine of the Jew David Riado.  
4 
~ w r i t h e m m e m o t i v e s p m m p t t h e J m ~ a a d  
his apparent enemy, the fitraada J ~ w -  When OWIWS of 
r e d p r o p w k y i n t t m W r o f ~ ~ M t b e ~  
d d d g h h m d d r c t m s t a m m , I t i s t h e J ~ ~ ~  
-m&daent andwho, mt dthegdmtimdth&r 
B e r a r t s , c c w a p W ~ t r ~ .  
?HE BmmN R l w o w m N  
,  one. Theinidalpha 
~ ~ ~ 0 f ~ ~ d ~ t i d s s W ~ b y  
the conhind forcss d snda-R&vdu*-- 
w (the middle) and the m & t i ~ f n t @  
natianal+amndstipJd {the extmtne) group. 
Fbww quickly pssed fmm the mid& to the 
,mBuriddle,*Kmmkyparty,wastbe@ydaoxrr- 
p m h  -, -tion, &y oppa*, hept 
et&adm mi hopelegs incomp&tmce, The middle m s  
aided by the extreme in the initial for the hWs 
ownpuqw, 'aad c~stas ideass~znas i t  hadmedita 
~mrpose. Inthesmewaytheextremetffasalsoaidedby 
~ y , w h h o p e d ~ y  t a ~ ~ t h e  Allies. 
Front tbe time of the overttrrow of the middle by the 
BdShevk,  the arm& stmggle W k e n  between h 
two* &at is to s y ,  be- the first revohrtiorn and the 
4 rwdndm!, Now at last the middle, fie patty Qf 
heath Incornpadbhs, has haUy s u m ,  
ip*a*mwand-m-ht 
~ ~ ~ h a s ~ v e d f m n ~ a n d t h e A U i e s ,  
. - ~ ? ~ o 4 t h e ~ o f t h e f e e b l & w o r w h o ~  
&dB-. An4whyWdthianqwlutimmy 
si&lkbr af the Gemm &mi 6f " Emst and A l h t  '' 
T'EE R l m I m  RgVO- * 
m e m l j e r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A @ a t B ~ ~  
~ t a t ~ b e g I n o h r g o i * ~ *  
was it only bcaw he rent M91 
of m o n a m h ~ y ,  which 
:hit A n d y e t i t i s o d y a m o n a m h y ~ ~  
Wd m n s t i t a ~ y  established, w w  caa rtstme Ba 
~ ~ h e r ~ t i m a l l i f e a m d ~ ~ w h i c h h ~  
@ate& her, and 
both of 1n-d 
The time is now past 
national We. The -tion m e  
- - 
. - 
domML what do the B- pple,  aught i* ' 
m&es of aa alien and intmmtid CORspifacy, think mnw 
B f t h a w " 6 n e " w o r d s o f t h e ~ e d ~ i n ~  
bqindng of 1918: "The whde heart of our p p l a  i s  
withtheppbofhtaasiaimtheatt .mpttoke~ves 
m d t o b e c O m e t 8 e ~ ~ a f W r o w n U f e . "  And*, 
whm at the Pam hdemtm, the same a-,
~ 0 f h i s h l s w n p q I l ~ E a i d :  " ~ ~ e a s ~  
aders, not meraly to win o m, but to win a =use ; . . . 
a n d I , l i k e ~ ~ , m u s t b a ~ f o r t h e s e t h i n g s ,  
whatever it cmb, and whstevet it may lx nmtaary to 
do, in honour, to ~~ the o b j b  for which 
hqjht.''+Wdent W b  at Pads, Jam %5th, 1919.) 
If he has has a ause, it i$ Lenin's cause, whose mCempt 
md derision he has -4 in w b 5 t g  it i 
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Now the dme has come whea Rtlssia, left to her own 
moums,most~eratehmdfbmwithin,ifahewontd 
free haelf from &e c w y  parandm and pafasites who 
are sucking her We's W. We can ody try to md-d 
het mbEea and help ha, where m can, in regaiaing her 
national life. Though we have helped her little en-, 
dte may yet have helped w* by teaching us to lmk to our 
own health, and to take early precautions against the 
disearie through which she is pasing. Thus we may learn 
, to between the empty catch-mrda and decoy- 
eties and the motives and & that caw them to become 
the powerful agents of d&m&n. h e r e  is no make 
without fire. fnt us pay heed to the &, not to the 
crszg remedk wrung from distracted bmins. 
The pages of history are bhkmed with the records of 
the misay and suffering men have mated for thmselves, 
d cwatleia haman hobwts aa M b l e  and senseless as 
d Dahmey# w b  bFmd victims faam bEm 
for the ux& part--QII the 
~xabdtoWnwm3sandnmnbgkisgrnboL And 
still their mazy p k t s  and faaatid votaries, mad with 
% frenzy and drnnk with bload, shriek for ever more vicths, 
sever content until the whole world is infected witb. their 
w e 8 5  and XQ& hdplw in an orgy of self&tra&n. 
THE RUWAH REVOLUTION 4S 
The antfiar has, aa fhe sdlj& q p b ,  ammptd 
> 
to deal with it m y ,  fades@, and wWmt a d @ i t y  
 or^^ V & g u a a R e g a t i o m a @ d a ~  . . mdtvidaaEn (whure the namea~ w e m e )  h W < b m  
& d d d , b P t , ~ t h e o t h e r b d , t h e ~ O b ~ -  
~ k ~ h a r d t o b e ~ w h e r e t h £ s , f u r o b v i a e e ~  
h s s ~ ~ *  
~ a ~ r r r l t l , ~ , b ~ e ~ g $ a d w d v e ~  
m e ~ l t s d ~ d d s m ( a d d m d t o b i m c ~ o * X h e ~ ) ,  
O r t o ~ q ~ ~ ~ ~ c a n h s o w i t h a t r t b  
t t a g i n g ~ ~ o o t h 6 ~ ~ Q f ~ p s m ~  

